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Bought at an Unusual Sacrifice
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fr up to $1.00, at
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SPECIAL SALE PILLOW TOPS BACKS
Our 60c and 69c Pillow Tops, Btamped to embroider,

backs, in conventional, blackberry,' smoker, JQ
eage and autumn leaf designs, new store, art Dept ltL

36-inc-h Stamped Center
On white and tan.llnens, site 36 inch,

mum, rose, violet and other designs,

Women's Wash Petticoats

In plain ' colors " and fancy
stripes, with ruffled and
embroidery flounces
worth $1, at. . . 50c

SPECIALS IN OUR
Women's pat o nt Children's Kid

Ankle Strop ' leather Oxfords
Pumps, worth up

1 t is.
. ..98c 7Sc

PEACE HOVERS OVER HOUSE
I

t i i

amicable Settlement in Sight in Con-

flict Over Kales.
I

FURTHER WAR ON CANNON

Ward Passed Around ' (bat With-
drawal of Speaker Haa Farther

Been DIsi-UMne- by the
Innarupnts.

WASHINGTON, June 17.-- Out of the
three-Bide- d buttle line in tho houao, which
Jiua been gradually merging for several
day toward a mutual ground ot conflict
over the question of the reform ot the
rules, there uppeared today the aernblance
of nonii-thln- g like an amicable aettleroent

.After a Bmtiioii of tha rules committer
Vh oh laated throughout moat of the day
and two Kessiuna oC the "iniiurgent" rV
jiuLillcana of the lioune, It looked tonight
tin thougn coiitoirow inini evuiVe a plan
upon which practically . all parties and
tactions of partica cun unit in adopting
a "reform", rule.

Tii i'Ulo committee argued, wrote and
drafted for houra over th Clark-Uherle- y

reaolutloii, which ftk to provide a way
for a member to bring into tha house a
measure being "smothered" In
Clilrniuin Dulzell anil the other "regular"
rapubllean members of that committee,
Je.utd with the democratic members in
attempting to formulate a rule which
would work out ' tho end desired, and b
acceptable to the house.

'J he fact that the "rsu!r" wing of the
' party exhibited a willingness to Join In
a "reform" movement was generally com-
mented upon, today ua . indicating .that It

4 practically conceded that a rule would
' to adopted before adjournment and they
had decided in making it rather than

1U adoption.
Tha "regular" leaders, including Speaker

Cannon, Ueprt'Hemative l'ayne of New
York, Representative Dalacil of Pennsyt- -

vauia and ilepretientaUve Hinilh ot Iowa
mn in fretjuent conference over the
Vmposed rule during, the day. The com-tniite- o

fiuully adjourned until tomorrow)
at which time U is expected it will reach
tin agreement on the matter.'

It Is believed tlio rule drafted by the
semocratio leaders and known aa tne Clark-fcherl-

rule will be adopted by the rules
committee in substance, practically aa
vaginally drawn in the rooms of Minority
Leader Champ Clark of Missouri.

Tha "insurgents" assembled. about
twenty-fiv- e lu number, in the ofllce of

l.enroot In tha house officev
building und discussed the sort of rule
they would vote for. It was tho general

thai they should await the
action of tho rules .committee and nothing
decisive was done. .They will meet again
Xoiiiorrow elteri'yon.

It la slaU'd . that the dethronement vt
Speaker Cannon was discussed at tha

galhoruig, but that no definite
decision on tins subject was arrived at.
M. ny of the "insurgent" were opposed to
tho attempted removal of the speaker, al-

though If tuu n utur la f urced on the floor
lh y admitted they would vole that way.

A rria'itrul hiiierlmrt
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
1 iiulckly uvercuinu by taking lr. King s
New Life Pills, ic. For sale by Htaton
pi ag Co.

i..,- - i, . n.. .

Special Sale
CHILDREN'S

about half their actual value.
little of neat wash ages 2

new with Peter Pan and
and to from.

THE

Bargain

AND
regular

WAGE

committee.

disposition

From Eastern

dressoa serviceable materials
styles Dutch necks, button

sailor, Russian belted styles thousands choose

Great

including

ALL THE"
CHILDREN'S --

DRESSES

From the Eig Pur-
chase

Worth up to $1.50, at

An
by

Pieces at 19c good

in chrysanthe so
art Dept 19c match,

Women's Wash Skirts $1.50

Best quality Llnons and other
v wash materials; full pleated, ng

and button trimmed
blue, white and
tan, now at 150
$2.50 and ......

BIG SATURDAY BARGAINS

BASEMENT SHOE DEPARTMENT
MIhsos' and chil-

dren'
Womens fine siloes

Oxforda and oxfords andand ankle strap
pumps, worth up pumps, worth up

at
to sa.bu, 98c 11

Flames Scorch .

Firemen at Big
Ice House Fire

Blaze at Omaha Ice and Coal Com-- ,
pany Causes Damage of

$7,000.

Four firemen of Company No. 12 were
painfully scorched about the face while
com bat Ung wind-drive- n flamea at the
Omaha Ice and Coal company. Forty-eight- h

and Leavenworth streets, yesterday after-
noon. Tha blaie destroyed an Ice house of
the company and four Missouri Pacific oars,
and damaged four other cars, causing a
total loss estimated at from $7,000 to 8,0U0.

The rs who suffered injury were
Qua Bernard, William lilpley, Thomas Gray
and lavld Seldom The men continued their
work at the scene of the blaze 'until It was
out.

Trainmaster Dooley and the manager of
tha Ice company declare it their belief that
the fire l.ad been caused by spontaneous
combustion. The high wind caused it to
spread quickly and gave the rs

considerable dlffloulty.
So Intense was the heat over the burn-

ing area that the steel rails were warped
and twisted ana several car wheels wero
welded' to the tracks. Firemen making,
their way to the points of the greatest
blase showed repeated acts of considerable
daring.

PUTS ARM AROUND WIFE,
SHOOTS HER FIVE TIMES

Chlcaaroaa Drlrea Seven Children
from Home, Fearing" Black

Hand Society.

CHICAGO, June 17. "I put my arm
around her neck and deliberately shot her.
I pulled the trigger of my revolver five
times. I planned to kill her two days ago."

This is the signed statement given to the
police tonight by John Payton after he had
probably fatally shot hla wife. He Is 46

yeara old and hla wife il. They have been
married nearly twenty years.

Driving his seven children from their
home, Payton attacked hla wife in the
dining room. Three ot the five bulleta
he fired at her took effect. . '

Payton Is a railroad employe, but was
laid oft from work a few days ago.- - Since
then he has told friends thst a labor union
and the Black Hand society were hounding
him. . .

OPEN SHOP. FOR MINERS

, IN OKLAHOMA DISTRICT

Operators Say Poller Will Be adopted
Unless aa Agreement la

Itcnebed. ....
FORT SMITH, Ark.. June 17. --Coal oper-ator- a,

of . Arkansas and Oklahoma at a
secret meeting here today, derided to boglri
operations under the open ahop policy next
Monday, If a conference at Kansas City
tomorrow between the executive committee
of the Southwest Operators' association
and President Lewis of the miner's union
falls to result In an agreement Six com-
panies are Involved (a the decision to re-
open the mluea, '
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ffirWM all our fine Dress
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DRESSES
an Maker

.

to

Lots Saturday
ALL THE

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES

From the Big Pur-
chase

Worth up to $2.50, at

Extraordinary Offering in WRITING PAPER
the Pound, at
Our new "Special Cloth Finish" Paper, put up expressly for us, and is as
as most papers a pound. One pound contains over .4 quires,

you see how much yon. can4 save buying paper this way. Envelopes

7c package. Stationery department, main floor.

IN BRANDEIS
Infants' and Children's

Dresses
Daintily made white dresses, of

best quality sheer tab-ric- s,

neatly trimmed,
woTth $1, at. .

Wsmen's and chil-

dren's ' 19c fastMen's box calf and
vlcl kid shoes, black seamless
also patent

and tans
le-

athers hose, also .fancy
worth 41 OS colors, Ito IJ.50 at, pair .... wC

REPUBLICANS PICK LINCOLN

State Committee Decides to Hold Con-

vention There.

'
CHAIRMAN HAYWARD RESIGNS

X umber ef Republican Editors After
Committee, Meeting; .Talk Orer

Coming; State Campaign
In Nebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 17. (Special Telegram.)

The republican state committee last night
selected Lincoln for the place of the state
platform convention July 2J and based the
representation of ' one delegate for every
160 votes or major fraction of that number
cast for O. C. Bell, candidate for presi-
dential elector. The resignation of Will
Itayward ss state chairman wss accepted.

On the vota for the location Omaha re-

ceived six, Beatrice two and Lincoln six-
teen. '
' Committeemen Lepttn srd Saunders of
Omaha, Whedon of Lincoln and Kyd of
Beatrice Invited the convention to their
respectlvo cities. The convention will be
composed of delegates, of which Doug-la- d

county Is entitled to ninety-fou- r. Al-

most the entire committee was present, tha
proxies being as follows: W. O. Jones
lor F. C. Severin In the Twentieth district,
F.' O. Edgecomb In the Twenty-fourt-

H. M. Crane In the Twenty sixth, H. M.
Booker In the Thirtieth, J. W. Tamplln in
Ihe Seventh, W. W. Saunders In the Tenth,
J. 8. 8harrer in the Twelfth and Victor
Kosewater in the Fourteenth. -

, Other - committeemen present were as
follows: Dr. M. Stewart, Tecumseh; F. B.
'llefvey, Nebraska City; Henry Schneider,
Plattsmonth; Y. II. Duvldson, Sprlnfielfl;
Charles L. Saunders, Omaha; Otto Lcptln,
.South Omaha; My L. Learned, Omaha;
Charles McLeod, Stanton; Charles K.
Heuslnger, Grand Island; J. C, Martin,
Central City; F. F. Miller. Utica; C. O.
Whedon, Lincoln; Robert It. Kyd. Bijatrlce;
C. B. Anderson, Crete; F. C. lle.nscl,
Hebron; II. Q. Thomas, Ilai v.ird; A. L.
Clarke, Hastings; K. W. Beghtol, Koldrcgo;
J. F. Cordeal, McCook.

Kdltora on Platform.
Following tho meeting oil the state com-rrltte- e

numerous editors who had been In-

vited to attend the meeting held a ses-
sion and di.scussed Issues which are liable
to be raised in the present campaign.
Practically every of the newspaper
men gave his views on what should be
done regsrdlng the platform and means of
electing, tho candidates, and a free-for-a- ll

discussion followed each talk, A commit-
tee was appointed to draft a report to be
ni'.le to those present at the meeting and
othera on convention day respecting state
ami national Insula. If this report la ac-

ceptable It probably will be reported to the
phitform committee.
.The committee la composed of Victor

rtoewater of O'.iaha, Will O. Jones of
Lincoln and F. E. .Edgeeomb of Beatrice.

.At the conclusion ot the committee meet-In- ;:

Vice Chairman learned Issued the fol-
low lng call for the convention:

The republicans of the state of Nebraska
arc hereby called to meet in convention In
tho city of Lincoln on Tuesday, July 2S,
at 2 o'clock noon, for purpose of
adopting a platform and selecting a, state
central committee and for the transaction
ot such other business ss may properly
come before the convention. 1 be conven-
tion shall be made up of delegates chosen
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on our second floor, New
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BASEMENT
Women's Skirts

Wool Skirts, panamas, voiles, etc.,
full plaited, trimmed with bands
of taffetas, others with
tabs, etc.; worth up to 98
$6, at , . . .

Women's lisle un-
ion

Women's g a u x e
suits, lace Vests values uptrimmed worth

up to S9o at ea. to 25c, at, each '

39c and 25c 15c and 10c

by the repuw.-can- s of the respective!
counties of the Btate at the regular dele-gate county conventions In the manner
provided by law, apportioning one delegate
for eacn lhO votes, or fraction thereof castat the 1906 election for O. C. Bell, repub-
lican nominee for presidential elector. Saidapportionment entitles the Beveral countieato the following representation In said con-
vention: ,

Counties. ' No. Counties. No.
Adams U Johnson
Antelope li Kearney 7
Bnner liKeitn tBialne 1 Keya Paha iBoone I. li Kimball " 1
Box Bune 4i Knox 13
Boyd 1 6 Lancaster M
Brown 4i Lincoln 10
Buffalo 17 Logan 1
Burt UiLoup 2
Butler.... 9Mcfcherson. iCass 16 Madison 14
Cedar Hi Merrick 8
Chase J Morrill 8Cherry 71 Nance 7
Cheyenne 3 Nemaha 11
Clay 131 Nuckolls 10
Colwx Otoe 15
Cuming Pawnee 10
busier is rerKiiuj 1
Dakota S; Phelps
uaw fierce
JObWOUU . . . ... 12: Pia'Dte
Deuel. ... 1 Polk 8
Dixon ...... ... 81 Red WIHow 8
Dodge ... 16 HRhardson 1. 14
Douglas ... ... 94 Rock'- - ,. 3
Dundy- Saline 14
Fillmore .. Sarpy . . g
Fnuiklin' .. Saunders isFrontier .. Scott's: Bluff 6
Furnas .... SSward isGage 26 Sheridan 5
Uarfield bHerman h
Garden 2 Sioux 8uosper Stanton B

Grant 1 Thayer 11
Greeley 7 Thomas 1
Uall 15 Thurston . S
Hamllton-- . 11 Valley 7'
Harlan, 7 Washington 11
liayes '..'z wayne . . 9
Hitchoock .. 4 Webster. .
Holt 10 Wheeler,

1 looser 1 ton . 15
'Howard . 7j

Jefferaon IS .Total..
It. la recommended that no

proxies-b- e allowed, and that delegatea pre-
sent from each of the respective counties
be authorized to have the lull vote oftheir' delegation, in accordance with Ihe
rules of the republican Mate committed,
credentials of delegates to the convention
should be filed with the secretary of tne
state committee nt least live days before
the date of said convention.

The members of tho county central com-
mittee for. eacn county, .who wrm to con-
duct the lilio campaign, must be chosen
at the delegate county convention which
electa aeienarcg to sals state convention,
and 'reported ut once to the state com-
mittee. , . .

Signed: CLYDE BARNARD,
Secretary,

MYRON L. I.EAKXH1),

Dated at Lincoln, Neb., June !;, iiiiu.

Masons Elect Officers.
WATERLOO, In., June

Iowa Umnd lodge, Ancient, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, closed the sixty-sevent- h an-

nual sesrion today. It will meet In 1911 at
Cedar Rapids. Grand Master F. W. Craig
ot Des Moines was Installed today and a
Jewel was presented to retiring Grand Mas-
ter D. W. Clement of West Union. Four
hundred and sixty-eig- lodges were repre-
sented. Officers are: Right worthy senior
grand warden, G. A. Relncke, ' musician;
right worthy Junior warden,. H.. O. Jones,
Boone; right worthy grand treasurer, D. D.
Caflelbn. Early; right worthy, grand eeere-ta- y.

SN. K. Parvln-- , Cedar Rapids..

Inwdipntat "IP""'- - oiro.im. Qoinm. B
Capaieum. bi. Alcohol. Wi

Ayer'a Hair Vlgoc sromptly dcttroys the germa
that csum buT'.ig bair. It nourishes tha hair-bul- b,

restore Incut to health. 1 he bair stop

in
:at

(This
$30.00

entire, Millinery
Saturday, $10.00.

annual
knows grandest

exquisite
models copies of expensive hats. All the

most popular straws. Your unrestricted Saturday.

Special ol Jewelry
, Beautiful mesh bags, beaded bags, leather bags, men's 'sum--m- er

outing chains in Masonic emblems, etc., .beautiful
hat pins, pay-as-you-en- purses, La yallieres, etc.

specially

Women's hand chased and enameled
gold filled Bracelets, warranted 10
years, worth $5.00

Women's Jewel Cases and Summer
Omaha, at special prices.
Serling Silver Frames, specials, at.

Men's Boss cases and Royal cases; 15
movements, or Waltham; best time in the

marked at the ever

Remarkable
Latest Persian Coiffure It is unusually becoming,

on the top of the head, filling

$5.00 VALUES at $2.48
These Are the Best Bargains in
20-ln- Natural Wavy Switch

for $2.49 Our price for
Saturday, at

The Madame Josephine Boyd
Cluster, at

Transformation' spe-

cial,
2 large size

at .,..$2.98 Nets for . . ,

Our Letter Box

Contributions on Timely Subjects
Hot Exceeding Two Hundred Words
Are Invited from Oar Seaders.

Are We Downhearted t Not
OMAHA, June 16. To the Editor of The

Bee: It' is to be regretted that candidates
aspiring for congressional honors are so
eager to get Into the that tney
will seek to misrepresent at the very onset

.what will be doing when things are really
under way. Quinby has seen fit to rush
to Blackburn's aid and thereby
upon the space of your paper, mainly to
get at us on the democratic side. the
Chancellor not afford him a wide
circulation to get out of cover? Poor Lo-be- ck

and myself have no press back of us,
ot course, start handicapped.

Allow me, kindly, through columns,
to refresh at least the memory of my
''single tax friend'; and call his attention
tp my challenge In the papers to
enter Into the proper kind of debate on tha
vital Issues, and not Impose upon the
generosity of the press too much with our
individual' isms Quluby aaya he has been
trying to force his democratic to
oe equally frank. .Mr. Quinby, where
you been? Please coma out of It, . and

up. Post yourself before rushing Into
print. Don't start off with the wrong foot.
You will surely; get tangled up. . You. need
not fear ot having Tom Blackburn or any
other republican as a foe; better get nom-
inated first, as I may need you myself to
handle tickets at the door for me. Read
my platform and brush up on tho practical
aide of and meet your old friend In
a fair way. Don't delude too early
In the game. S. AKION

School Money Apportioned.
PIEKUE, S. D., June 17. (Special Tele-sram- .)

The-stat- e land today
mado the semi-annu- distribution of state
school funds, the counties sending out
5S.1,w0, which is 12.96 for each pupil In the

yon feel weak, tired
out, and uu refreshed by
or when your appetite and
digestion are poor, you 'Will

ita use invaluable.

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

ium rtiiorid. Show this to your doctor.
M. errum.
Awr'a H..tr V'ltfnr iii&l M nramnttv dMAtTDVA the
)erin tliai cue dindruff. It rcmovi every
(rare of dandruff lutli, and keep the scalp

ulllng out, grow mora rapidly. and in a healthy cuodiuus. - -

Docs not Color the Hair
1

DJ;Yli1!Tn)

' VNRCSTRICtr.DCtlOICKw

Any Hat Oiir

Entire Stock.
.. . Includes :.elegant:.niid3ummpr millinery that

has been selling at and $35.00.)
; "'

Every, hat in our Dept. tgoes on sale
. .." .,

v r "'

- . Tliia is our offer and every woman in Omaha
it is the bargain event of the' season.' v , "j v ,

Hundreds of the most New York mid sum
mer and Paris very

choice

Sale

'French'
brilliant
very priced.

enough

Issued

liud

Women's fancy Combs, pp.tent leather
Belts, in red, white and black
worth up to $1.00 50cnow at -

Novelty Jewelry, In th9 best assortment

. . 50d nnl $1.00
Women's and Watches J. and

Elgin the watches
lowest prices quoted.

.The

Others

limelight

trespass

Does

and, seriously
your

opponent
have

life,
yourself

LEWIS.

department

When
Bleep

at

in Second

m s pace where turban cap

$8.00 .VALUES at $6.00
Hair Goods Ever Offered in'
sell Coronet Braid 36 inches lone,

$1.49 no
Others sell for $3.98, at

28-iu- ch Natural Wavy Switches
fino very special,

now at

dressing,V15 at 15 and 35 etc. ,

fci Imt iif"" r

TenDollars
for your choice

our Fine Evening-Hats-
,

Theater Hats,
Fancy Hats,

Mid-Summ- er Dress
Hats.

newest styles and trimmings
New store, second floor.

in

Store
floor

made of small curls and worn
was for--

Omaha.
made' of

l0
Made of

nn

shampooing,

RAMRi

69c

Bargains Hair Goods

good human hair; natural wavy

hair;

Auto

BRANDEIS STORES

Physical
Exhaustion

as7

' ' Invito tho 'women of Omaha to islt our
comet department and attend the special demon-

stration of '
(

ROYAL WORCESTER.
and

BON TON CORSETS
An experienced corsetiere is now in attendance.

Bon Ton CorsetB have made the American figure
famous. Perfect comfort and perfect Btyle are two
things of vast importance in summer corsets. You'll
find them both in Bon Ton Battste Corsets.

V- -

4

The Royal Worcester Corset, its adjust- -

IV. 1.. Tonllnnl on1 h..aDie DBHua, uncus uie vuiy pmoj
glenlc method of reducing the abdomen. .

Tb
Oo

BRANDEIS
STORES

OStOEl and

via

r
Return

CENTRAL
X,

:1"

I
7

TWENTIETH rfcm
I ltrncbra tbe I.Ue Men.
' n l'er

Annual Convention National Educational
Association, tho Illinois Central will make the above ex-

ceptionally low( rate to Boston.

Tickets on sale Juno 29th to July '3d. : Limit for re-

turn, July 17th, but. upon payment of. $1.00 at Boston
return limit may be extended until September 15th.

. For sleeping-ca- r reservations and
information, " at City Ticket Office, 1507 I&rnam
Street, or write ...

SAMUEL NORTH,-Distric- t

Passenger Agent,
OMAHA, NES.

TWENTIETH CENTURY' FARMER
lleat Farm Pancr.
Dollar Pes

of
all

Feather

tfn

We

with

4!

CENTURY
Stock.

Uollur Year

Account

tickets, detailed
call


